The 10/8 Psychology Club Minutes are as follows:
The meeting started at 12:30pm
VOLLEYBALL GAME: The student v. teacher volleyball game will still be held on Friday, 10/11 at 3:30pm.
It will be in the student recreation center, basketball court 3. Please come out and have some fun with
us!
PROGRESSIVE DINNER: The Progressive Dinner is scheduled for November 2 and will begin at 4:30pm.
We will all meet at Oak Street Parking Lot and carpool to the locations. More information will be
provided as we get coser to the date.
T-SHIRTS: Our t-shirts will be available at the next Psychology Club meeting, 10/15. Please bring your
order confirmation to this meeting so we can be sure you've purchased a shirt and we're giving you the
correct size.
ALZHEIMER'S WALK: There is still time to sign up to walk with our team or just donate. Please help us
reach our goal! The link to our team is http://act.alz.org/site/TR/Walk/GAGeorgia?team_id=180606&pg=team&fr_id=3194&s_oo=0B6nZaWMc3VcWrSiZpmHTw .
THANKSGIVING LUNCH: The Thanksgiving lunch is scheduled for November 19, the meeting right before
we get out for Thanksgiving break. A sign up list will be made so that you all may sign up to bring food
for the lunch.
SPECTATOR PROPOSAL: A representative from the spectator offered a great fundraiser idea for us to be
a part of. It would involve students voting on their favorite colored picture of our mascot, Blaze, by
placing pennies in jars that will be set out in front of the pictures. Kinks are still being worked out but for
now, if anyone is interested in helping with this fundraiser please let me know!
SPEAKER: The speakers for the meeting talked about I/O Psychology. A powerpoint is attached,
regarding their presentation. If anyone has any further questions you may contact Casey Holcom
cjholcom@valdosta.edu or Ariel Shaw ashaw@valdosta.edu .

As always, if you have any questions please do not hesitate to email me, our president Sara
slvandiver@valdosta.edu, our VP Korea kyblack@valdosta.edu, or our treasurer Kierra
kmdottery@valdosta.edu. Thanks!
Respectfully,

Chelsea M. Catlin
Senior Psychology Major
Spanish/African American Studies Minor
Black Student League Community Service Chair Psychology Club Secretary Valdosta State University

